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The Hamilton Times.

X-

DEBATE ON TI1E WAR POLICY.
Sir Charles Tapper has shot off his 

gun, and while the recoil makes his 
slioulder ache, the bullet did no harm 
to the party at which It was aimed. 
The leader of the Opposition took 
exception to the statement in the 
Address that the entire people of 
Canada were loyal and devoted to 
the Queen and Empire. He desired to 
draw the line at Mr. Tarte and the 
Patrie newspaper. For his own part, 
ho was not influenced by party con
siderations In Ilia attitude with re
gard to the Transvaal war. He 
wanted Canada to pay the whole 
eoet of the contingents. and he 
thought it a shame that the Govern
ment had hesitated about sending 
the first contingent, instead of tak
ing action the moment war was de
clared. It took Sir Charles three- 
hours to state those points.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that he 
felt it his duty to act with delib
eration when Parliament was not in 
session, and there was no appro
priation for the expenditure on the 
contingent. Without an assurance 
that the country approved of the 
£Xpeuditur>e he would not have been 
justified in sending the contingent 
at all. He quoted from speeches and 
written articles by Sir Charles in 
opposition to Canada taking any 
part in Britain's wars, and lie point 
ed out that the action taken In the 
present emergency would not be a 
precedent compelling Canada to con
tribute men or money in future wars. 
Each ease would be decided by the 
judgment of the Canadian people, 
constitutionally expressed. An for 
payment of the troops, Canada had 
not the deciding voice. The British 
Government iirefrrred to pay all the 
soldiers in her service alike, so that 
there could lie no Jealousies, and no 
reproach upon any colony unable to 
pay. The policy of the Government 
was to add a sum In excess of the 
regular British rate of pay. which 
sum would bo kept in reserve for 
the returned soldier, or used for the 
support of his family in his absence. 
Sir Wilfrid discussed the causes of 
the war, and found justification for 
the position in which Britain finds 
herself. But lie mude It plain that 
he was no jingo. The, passage from 
his speech in which, lie described his 
own opinion of war we have taken 
from the report and give it here:

ti.r Charles had blamed him for being 
lukewarm in regard to the war ; that 
in* hud not been enthusiastic. Sir, cried 
ti.r Wilfrid, I have no hesitation in 
admitting that 1 was not enthusiastic 
lor that war or fur any war. I have no 
sympathy for that mad, dull-witted 
mid short-sighted throng who clamored 
for war, who shouted “On to Pretoria,'' 
who complacently prophesied that Gen. 
Puller would eat his Christmas dinner, 
m the capital of the Transvaal. Wai
ls the greatest calamity that can befall 
nay nation, and if ever there was n 
calamitous war it Is tills one. The un
certain ties of war must always niakt 
men shudder who take the responsibil 
it y of entering into it. Sir, I have in 
hesitation in admitting tliat I cut

THE GHOST OF THE P. P. A.
The Times having expressed its be

lief that those wjio seek to disrupt 
our school system by substituting de
nominational schools are in bad busi
ness, and having advocated the in
creasing rallier than the diminishing 
of the unifying influence of the Public 
schools, the stupid old Spectator says :

What’s up? It is not long since tile 
Times was wont to shout “P. P. A.” 
and “bigot” at men and journals 
preaching that sort of doctrine. It is 
not long since the Times was positive 
that it would bo “a breach of a sol
emn compact” to interfere With sep
arate schools. What is the matter 
uow ?

Nothing Is the matter with the 
Times ; the trouble is tliut the Spec, is 
too obtuse to see—or too dishonest to 
speak candidly of .Jt—that the Times’ 
course in the schools question is uott- 
Bistent and logical. The Times would 
gladly see the Separate Schools 
merged in the Public school system, 
and nil tile youths of the country re
ceiving education In one fold, pro
vided that end could be reached with 
the consent and approval of those to 
whom our faith stands pledged for the 
schools of their choice. But, unlike the 
Spectator, the Times does not believe 
that it would be good morals or good 
policy to violate the Roman Catholic, 
conscience, break the compact which 
we made, ami while holding them to 
its terms deprive them by force of 
the advantages granted to induce 
them to accept the bargain. If we ever 
have a single great and successful 
school system in Canada, it will not be 
brought about by injustice, but by 
securing the confidence and good
will of those who are to take advan
tage of it. The Spec's P. P. A. bludgeon 
could never accomplish It, and the 
sooner the Spec, and its misguided 
friend* realize that the better it will 
l>o for our country.

Paul Kroger, of the Transvaal. 
There, the Ou tl a riders were openly 
refused the privilege of voting. 
Though they p&Ld nine-tenths of the 
Government revenue, they were, al
lowed no voice In the expenditure. 
Here in Ontario, every man of 21 
years of age has the franchise allow
ed him by law, but by various arts 
it is taken away from him.—London 
Free Press.

If Adam Beck said any sucli tiling 
his progress down grade must have 
been very rapid of late. But as evfl 
associations corrupt good morals, his 
association with the Tupperitee 
would seem to have had a moat de
leterious effect on Adam • If he is 
correctly reported. However, there 
are believers in his sanity who will 
hesitate to believe him guilty of 
such an absurdity.

LUIIOKIAL NOTES.

There are many differences of orpin- 
ion among the imperial statesmen re
garding the war, bat en one point all 
seem to agiree : it most be fought to 
it victorious conclusion.

Mr. Fisher line l*xui telling the
electorate vlmt lie invented the cold , - , , . - ,. , , , ..
etonw „>-«tem.~Muil and Empire. I }*,tore ,.be e”emZ V,ut *hS

..., . , de el couldn’t make the lories of

What an Irishman Thinks About the 
Tories In Canada.

To the Editor, of thq Times:
Dear "PhLeter Ed-ikur,—I jist 

thought I’d write ye <t piece in a 
letter, an’ which a hope for the edgi- 
ficution iv’ the Conservatives iv' Ham
ilton on the subject iiv’ doings of the 
Conservative party, and the unschru- 
pulous-ness iv’ the nhews meti that 
foltii it—for inshtants the Shpeckitu- 
tor—that paper that purtends te 
claim the contributions iv' a femily 
nhewspnper iv’ u few Hamiltonions : 
for it tells more lies than ivera heard 
in al’ my loife since the time that 
walking sticks were furst invented, 
an’ that wis the time that Eve pre
sented Adam wl a little Gain (rune)— 
en’ begorra that wis a good loime 
ago, Mhister Editor.

Now according ti the Consarvitive 
pert y they make the folks believe 
that the Grits ate thistles ive politi
cal meaness lake dhonkeys, because 
they thinks the Grits spend money for 
the indhustrial development iv the 
counf're’, an’ beca.se they Grits do 
justice lake that, they must be 
“asses.” Rut begorra ' t lie rottenest 
ribs crack furst. for we know what 
the Tories did when they wor in power 
during ther lust three years when 
they put the countrie in debt for $17,- 
UUU.UUU on account, iv’ the Mctfreevy- 
Langevin an’ the Curran Bridge Scan
dal, unM the Senacal’s Commission», 
un' ither thingw that no man knows, 
but the Lord that knows the shecrets 
iv’ iz ul’.

Ti fcfhay Lt slhont and sweeit lake Billy 
Higgenbottom’s son when he _w.ud.cnt 
take the Queen's shillin’ te go into the 
“aiieshem moinded beggars,” six 
Billy te the sergent, “the divil a bii
'f me’il go to the sOgerS fur a would

Mr. Fisher, of course, never made ' Canada run no more thdn the base
nn.v such claim, an<l the Mail know» i Ball that Rebecca first invented when 
that well. j she brought the '"pitcher” to the well.

pays only 41 cents uu the dollar of 
the claims for sheep killed by dogs, 
the total of which is over $l,(j(K).
The township ought to welcome the 
<log poisoner.

The a^sassination of Guelx*! by ,-a 
Kentucky iwirtisaii was a disgrace to 
the State, but that a newspaper 
should be found to glory In it, as dues in running aw#y “aUsheui minded
the Oswego Times, is Infini tel v worse, j :l,u* undriih'd ' j ht Ip

I the ould woman across the wLa.ei, 
It Indicates a low statu of public , UU- not long :igu some folks sayed they 
morals. j wur as much rebels ;,s tile Boers. Bu,

•---------------- -------------- ' this is only in Manitoba, an away
The Filipinos are said to be fight- i

Hut e'i! niver Inairl iny uv- re alx>ui
that. an’ don’t \\ e al’ know that the

rvitives in 11* its hinhl
ted, plugged , sht uffed l ie ba liui

1k»xi*s i vu ul' t he Join in Urn iv Fa n ula.
te box the e U S

ihonv.s t people wli t Would volt accord-
ing t their conscience.—an a 1-
ways vote when conscience
for i.

He sen : the l'« nsarvU-j-ves l-o’.-
ichy in Maui;vbt where the
“Lau u*r” for m t being rn« re 1 jyal

ing the United States with w< 
«•words, tiows ami arrows, and u few
ridieulotihly antiquated guns. It i* 1 
hardly fair for any l uited <t.iv-s ; 
journal to comjMire huc.Ii a war with 

tainetl u strong hope that the old his- j the rainjuiign in South Africa.
tor iv associations which In the six 
teeiith and seventeenth centuries hound 
together in Europe tin* hutch race and 
the English race would prove suffi 
c.iently powerful to keep the peace I 
strongly hoped that the Dutch and 
English races, which have done so much 
for civilization and fur freedom, would 
Ik* able to patch up tin dr differences in 
Africa, and so continua thwir work of 
civilization pud freedom on that con
tinent. I deprecate war because I have 
long Ikk-ii of the opinion, as a result 
of the „thought I have been aide to 
give tlre jproblemji which now face the 
British Government in Africa, that the 
<>nly solution of those problems is a 
confederation of the Dutch States and 
the English States after the pattern 
of our Canadian Confederation. I was 
of the opinion that if, unfortunately, 
wav were to break out, ns it has 
broken out, that grand scheme would 
inevitably t>e postponed, and, perhaps, 
it might be forever killed. That was 
the reason why I was not enthusiastic 
for the xvar. That was tin* reason I 
did not move ns hastily as my honor
able friend would have me do. But the 
moment it appeared to me that the 
(x-ople of the Tranavanl won hi not 
grant the equal rights which British 
subjects in that country had a right 
to expect, then, sir., I felt no lunger 
liny hesitation ; my mind was made 
up, because I saw there was nothing 
else to do but to prosecute the war to 
the bitter end.

According to Parliamentary custom, 
many of the memliers will talk about 
the South African situation before the 
deiiute is ended, but thorn is really 
little more to be said. The Government 
did the right thing, at the right time. 
Sir Charles cannot help his party by 
carrying out his threat to move a 
resolution in favor of Canada paying 
the whole cost. He cannot make a 
vote, in the House or in the country, 
by condemning the Government for 
taking two days to decide a question 
which lie pretends lie would have de
cided in two hours or two minutes. 
Quito likely Clarke Wallace or some 
other irresponsible will do what Sir 
Charles was careful to refrain from 
doing, that is, accufe the whole French 
Canadian population of disloyalty to 
Britain. But there» are men of tliat race 
in Parliament to uphold the opposite 
contention agtibist an army of Clarke 
.Wallaces. Be the debate long or short, 

Government has nothing to fear.

down in Quebec (a mean God's cu-un- | 
iriei, the Tories are blamin’ Minster ! 
Laurier fur being too loyal ti t he i 
mild woman ti lick the Boers t in* 
w.„v the English litters can live an' 
tin* gmiid Lead iv" tin* Kimberley ' 
diamond pig houses. Mliister Editor, 
fliai do ye think iv that double mu-ut h- ' 
ed policy iv’ the Tories iv’ Canada. 1 

Take the horribility in ill • Billing»-
g;it«* verbiage in Hamilton Spectator. | 
Th<*y-r<* al-w.iyn taking about ?\lliist«*v i 
Tarte liec.mse hr* helps to "iievehip !

Tin- recount of the votes has given 
Mr. Puttee the Wimiip<*g seat in the 
Commons. It w ill now l«-4>i order 
for tlioso wIm itevlnnil tlmt Mr. Mur i tin. imiu.trtes in this glorious l:iinl h
tin'» election was a ship at the G«»v- I ,ual>*<> ^ol 1 V r‘. *•!1 ranzun whv they do so is this. Utev r« 
eminent to ascertain that Mr. Put the Irish g;uwo:i and his ronlioii
tee's election is a liardcr slap. Tlu*% who one day played Ailnin ami have. 
Tories arc neeuKtomcU to sharp curves. Sl.Vrt the to ''oollun,

_____  1 • Peggy, you'll Ih- Ev<* an id hi* Adam, j
It I» to**» hoped those T«»r\ organs an' you'fsuy to me. 'Adam, woun't ye ;

«hi,,, ,n.v„ H,„;,ht to-,w,titut<-"H**IZZ, ZZ
Itlt.v to 1»1*. party ell,In will ri'IH'lit whilo V(1 r,,n.(, an' :,V j
and n*forin. Ignorance may Ik- plead- ! Sny yes. ,*m' then we Ixvtli will hlnnn* j 
c l as an excuse for their falsehoods ‘ the devfi for it.
nl.,,.t the other. wl,mi,M So w it with the fonmrvltive». the
troojxs sent to Africa, but that plea 
will no longer"cover their perfhly un
less they eeatie lying: now tind a|Kdo- 
gizo for the.ir uufalmes» in the past-

m. SHEmHWELL.
All Denominations Join in 

Wishing Him God Speed.

THREE PRESENTATIONS MADE.
Erskine Presbyterian Church \\~as 

crowded last evening with members 
and adherents who had assembled to 
say good-bye to their retiring pastor,
Rev. J. G. Shearer. Refreshments 
were served in the school room from 
G.30 to 8.30 o’clock, and t he programme 
-was then carried oult in the church.

There was quite a large deputation 
of the city clergy of different de
nominations present, and each had his 
quota of praise to add to all that hud 
beentsaild of M>. Shearer. The speeches 
from\Presbyteriiin, Baptist, Episcop
ation, Congregationalist and Metho
dist preacher alike, teemed with eu
logistic references to the retiring 
clergyman, and words of- counsel and 
comfort to thtf church abou-t to lose 
such a loved and valuable pastor.

The most p-Ieasitig feature of the 
evening was introduced by Mr. James 
Gill, B. A., vvfho in a pleasing manner 
presented the flul lowing address, 
beautifully engrossed and handsomely 
bound in a Morroco lea cher cover:
Tu the Itev. John G. Shearer, B. A. :

Dear Sir,—We, tllie members ami ad
herents of Erskbie Presbyterian 
Church, desire to express a word of 
farewell on your departure from us,
In order to .enter upon a new and Im- 
jxn-tant field of work. For nine year» 
you have bwm our minister and have 
come and gone among us. We wish 
to express our appreciation of your 
unswerving, long juid faithful mow - 
urüslûp, of jour devoted Loyalty U> 
the cttu.-*> of Christ, the advancement 
of His Kingdom, and of jour wym- 
Ptitjiij in ttoaeti of sorrow and beit’pive^ 
ment. We relieve that it is due un
der God to your prudence, tact and 
gxKxl management, that our congre- 
gallon lias so increased in numbers 
anil has pu*«oil so joyously mid feur 
ly^slj througli tile patft nine years. 
Oi<ler your guiding Jmiid clod’s vv <>rk 
lias pros]>ered and imau.v a folli>wei‘ of 
Clirist first saw the light under your 
mlalstrj. God tK»at joii among us in 
our time of weakness to lielj> and- en
courage us, , and now that we are. 
im a tx*tter jMisition t<J stajid He calls 
jou to allot lier jxurt of His vineyard. 
Farewell. Hdgmed on b.?litilf of the 
congregation. Jamies Gill, Session 
Clerk. J. K. Muodie, L'hiUruiau Board 
of Managers.

Feb. lbÜO.
Mr. James -V-v^üAd». <«l bebhU <>f 

the cuiigregation, then }>reKente*il Mr- 
Shearer with a gold wauJi and chain 
mid locket, suitably imscrlbeil, and [ "5 
Mr. Mas. It. Moolie presented to Mr 
,*-!itvirer, lor Mrs. Shearer, a hand 
M,ju<* ]x»rtfolio and a splendid travel 
ing bag, flttjd up with nil uXoellent 
i«j|et ar»t. An n.nbiij nious aduiim1 
al«o doiuitesl a boiKpiet of beautifid 
flOW'tM*».

Mr. siwarcr. in acknuyvledging tlies-:- 
beautiful presents, was considérabiv 
a flee ted. He eunl it was mmceessai.v 
U>r the b'.loved people uf Erskii.,* 
Sliu.reh to jirreuit to him and Mrs. 
Shearer nn.v «ue.li tangible tokens of 
their appreciation and regard, for in 
nil the time lie had been associated 
with them as pastor lie had met with 
nothing but tin» sim-erest expression» 
of affection and esteem. He bcspike 
their prayers, and said thntAhey were 
worthv <>f n pa»tor who would in* ilet
ter qualified t<> carry on the work 
than lie had been.

The i>rogvamme was as follows: Or
gan voluntar.v, Sydney English: -in-! :£ 
them, " I Waited for the Lord,” l’rs- • 5
kirn- Church elioir : addresses by Lev. .

, Hr. l leteher and Itev. 'I'. Albert Moore*; •£ 
, solo, “Pardoned,” Miss M. Allen : ad-| \ 
' dresses 1>.\ Rev F. E. HovvitL and Rev. j j-S 

Hr Beavls; male quartette. “Lot the j :jj 
; Lower^Lights B-* Burning.” Messrs.

Warwick. Alilis. Broughton and Watt:
| ,-,«ldre«Kes by Mr. James ( ; ill. B. A., Mr.

J as Newlmids and Mr .1 R. M«,<»!!,* 
solo. “King of Kings,” Miss Clara 
Carey: addresses bv Rev. ,1. L. Gil- 
mour nnd Rev. Dr. Eraser: (piartettv. 
“K.vrio ami Gloria.” Misses Allen and 
Cnrev-, Messrs. Warwick and Carey . 
addrpsH, Rev. Dr. Lv le. Mr. T. k>l. K<*1- 
lar was ( hairnmn.

At the com lush»n of the programme 
another presentation was mude to Mr. 
Shearer of a lint ea~e

FINCH BROS. FINCH BROS.

ECONOMICAL HOUSE OWNERS
AND FEBRUARY SHOPPERS

You will effect a aavlng In many ways by shopping at this 
store at all times, but especially during the month of February, 
when our low prices for making up are in force and some free. It 
is a great opportunity to save and hundreds are taking advantage 
of it. We want you to do much of your spring buying oow. New 
goods are coming In In large quantities.

We make your Dress j This month we do your 
Skirts this month at white sewing free.
11 ti-.* iL„i «X EA/1 That is wo liem free your sheets nail 1 riCC« tliat IS at «H?C! and pillow oases, your table linen

| and napkins, your towels nnd 
When you come to think of It, towelling, anil wlhat we undertake 

you will find tills month Ih the time to llo al tnlig slt>re We do well, 
to have your drees skirts made. ; j,argP stock of everything to 

-h •'»«! 1 uuse from and lowes-t prlice^ Lu 
it'he trade.

Ladies’ New èhirt Waists 
for Spring.
It is early to talk of Ladies’ 

Shirt Waists, but' nvo, are opening 
out several cases, very latest nov
elties, in these garments, and if 
you are at1 till interested come 
anil see Ihem, even, if you do not 
want to buy at. this early date, 
prices, each, 75c, B5c, $1.U0 and
up to ......•........................................ $^.50

Second Floor.

Showing New Prints.
We are ready for early buyers I 

with everything new in Prints fori

We make your Flannelette • '
r t , it i f\r guaraniteed fast color, per yard,I(towns this month at 25c :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

tiMlbr^'oK/imv^^,:^ Quilted Padding or Sil=
gowns made to order, nnd when | .
thp.v nr,, mndr hvre th. v nr,. m,ul,- : CRC6 LlOth. 
well. Our reputation for good work ,
ie well established. Tin* largentj Quilted Padding, 50 inches wide.I 
stock of flifi* F.ngli.sh Flannelettes; for placing under your table linen! 
you will find here, at, per y aril ... or over your mattress, at per yard| 
.................»............ ... 10, 12%, lue | ... ........ *............................................. 85c

FINCH BROS., i8 and 20 King West.I

You make a saving all around, 
Goods are selling at lower prices 
this month, and you can have two 
skirts made now for the price of 
one at any other time, and remem
ber, everything we undertake to 
make here \ve make entirely sat
isfactory.

New' goods for dress skirts 'are : 
Navy and Black English Serges, 

thoroughly shrunk and >the, very | 
best for wear and color keeping, 
nt, per yard ... 37%, 4U, 50, GUc.

Black Fancy Mohair, and Silk 
Figured Goods, quite new, at, per
yard .................... 75, 85, UOc, $1.00

Homespuns and Broadcloths, for
dress skirts, at. per yard ..............
...................... ... 35, 50, 75c, $1.00

I New White Piques, a magnificent 
collection, new styles, at, per yard
.................. %. 15, 18, 20, up to 35c

New sample books now ready.

bjJ iY/ïVMWfiV*V«'iVh' iVhViYiiirriir 11 it i

:
;S McKAY BROTHERS’

/

Stores Closed on Account of Fire,

Stock damaged by fire, water 
and smoke.

!-

Watch out for wonderful bar- 
I E

gains in a lew days.
;-5 2"

I l
-pji iifmaiHâioiii uyi in un u u nimii Mi i > »»i« • mannm nitviU«»oif3iii>i iimti; i v5 ;

**#***#***##**###***##*##»

1 FINE CARPETS ' 1

(Sir Charles 'J’uppcr'n speech last 
night was Ii: ele more than an exhibi
tion of helpless malevolence. No pol
itical' leader in Canada ever pre
sented a more humiliating spectacle 
than clLtl Sir Charles as he strove 
to turn Canada’s goodwill Vo i.he
mother land into g'ri'st. for ube parti- whore lie ennu* from t

, ... , ,, “iliv ildom" of 'Toryism willsail null. And he. f ulled miserably ■*’
all such efforts should fail.

want the Grits te1 play Tory Adam 
nnd Grit Eve, an' then got tin* Grit 
t.* sin, and then th° U>th wid hlam * 
the div'd that lies at the bottom iv 
|K-.’itici for ol.

But, Iwgorra, Mliister Editor, the 
Grits lieve lieon tempted vvi' the Con 
Narrative apple, but tii«*y don't want Best t 
to out. Oh, worm, vvnrra, what a big favurabl' 
'Tory apple the ('onsarvntives ate «lur
ing "their last three years in i»»lltics 
wiien tlx* indireetlv p-i'ul the blind, 
the dumb, the lame," the dead, the ab
sent, the lunatic, the pauper, tin* sick, 
the tramp, nn' the mliister nobody 

> fur tho

Why Ills Pockets Bulge.
Unmiliun is sending over Henry 1 

("arse'alien, AF. P. ]'., with a piK-kei 1 
full of amendmenis i«> ; 1,«* Ditches and 
Watercourses Act. which will short-j 
I y l«y»k like the side of Vi South Afri- | 
nin k -p.je nil freckled o'er with lyd
dite shells.—Toronto. Telegram.

AT SPECIAL PRICES.
] Our 

Annual 
Carpet 
Sale.

*

*

T., 11. <V 1$. un<l New York Central. 
Best train service to New York :

rates : morning and night 
j- service. Ask T., IL. & B.
I abotit it.

When we I’rnd vve have too many goods in any lines before 
inventory-taking wo at olive revise the prices, making such reduc
tions as will speedily adjust the stocks to our liking. That explains 
the unusual Carpet values vve have been offering this month, and is 
responsible for the special ]pric«*s quoted below. - These iiqes are 
particularly interesting because of tho generous choice offered at each 
price, and because each lut is made up of new up-to-date designs.

agents :

ia styles Cotton Ingrain*..
2u slyl.'s All Wool 1 iiymin- 
?n st.v lv* Hoist Titi-'V*! i n *
IS Ht vins Best Knirlish Vvlv 

*l\ 1. * Best t^v.aiitv Bni-.—!-.

. 1 tegular 40c..................
1 tegular UV..................

. Regular S5v uinttKlc.
. Regular $1.25.............

Regular S1.4U..,

.Special at .'12e 

.Spc<-ialat 72c 
SpcialuL G3v 
Special at HI 1.00 
Special ul 81.1™'

I’unctuality, honesty an«l brevi'ty 
an* i hv watchwords of life.—Cyrus 
W. l u-id. *

The Toronto News is now trying to 
“climb down.” After shamefully as
sailing the loyalty «/ the perqrle of 
Queliec, and oint doling itself in abuse 
of Hon. Mr. Tarte, it is crying out 
that Mr. Tarte is all rrg^ht ihav rthd 
claiming that it “converteiL” him. 
The little dog that bayed at the moon 
till she hill herself away is not in 
Lt vvifE I.he News.

geliir face that won hi «lru]> a te*ur ! 
as hard as a hnlIntone if it kIiouM hap- j 
|mmi tv fall on a tombstone it would 1 
hop and jump like a wind ball. :
worm, worm, they cried ta* them 
selves “Bentipo.stiidente»," an' when 
Mliister Laurier licked thorn on hon
est (|uestione in helping and running 
tin* country on honest lines, they 
Tories cried when to Laurier win : 
IcUnbod, Iehnbod, and Mliister Edi
tor, a’ don’t k<k* yet (an' the. Grits are 
a fair time in power), where the Iclia* 
Lx>vl cxmies in yet.

An a think this is true for the In
crease to trade since the Grit» got 

New Soul h Wales does, not pay its into I lower is more than 10 |x*r 
... . , vent, increase, an ev in an increase

contingent wflttle serving in 'vntt'h I ,y 0() oOO.OOU# .luring tile first two 
Africa. Its men serve on the same | VPUr# jv good Grit power. An’ mind 
conditions as Canadians, and the | ye, tills wis under tite same ofild 
terms are those laid down for all the. tariff the Tories had. .

i And now, in conclusion, Minster 
| Fxlitor, am going te tell ye that acolonies assisting" by the Home Gov

ernment. 'llie assertion so frequently 
ïnade by the Tory orators and organs 
that other colonial hr oops were paid 
by the colonies sending them is 
proven to be absolutely witihout .truth.

Mr. J. Egerton Farley, of St. 
TJiomoK, sum. of .)T>Un Farlej-, Q. (*., Ls 
the tJilnl t'asitt<4tiu> victim of tli<* 
war. 1U> dietl of fever in the hospital 
at Ora Jig© River. His fuUwx vs w 
minent citizen of St. Thomas» and his 
mother (Miss Kaimy Berry), a niece 
of Mrs. Walter P. Campbell, Hunter 
street east, was at one time a stu
dent in Ilainilton Ladles’ College. The 
St. Thoïnas paper» have published in- 
tereçting Jettera from Lieutenant 
Farley, written «luce the arrival of 
the contingent in South Africa- The 
bereaved parents will have tlie sym
pathy of all Canadians.

It was well said by Mr. Adam Beck 
I in his St. John’s speech that the

Professional merf have their little 
divergencies of opinion. Doctors dif" 
fer ; »o do sheriffs and hangmen.
Dowij ut Sandwich tlie sheriff want
ed the Steward hianging fixed for 5 
a. ni„ but the luxurious and late-ris
ing Radcliffe refused to exercise Ids 
"art” ut each an uneartlilj- hour. Tlie 
Justice Department wiur consulted by 
wire, and tho slicriff was given power 
to fix the hour. Then negotiations 
were opened with Ills Upplshnese Rad
cliffe, with tlie result tliat lie gra
ciously .'agreed to throttle Steward
at 6.110, and jiwtice was allowed once j system muter Rnas in Ontario was 
moru to limp alqng. \ .worse t|uiu that .of tlio tyrant, Oum

dont iK-lieve- in the Tory policy, nor 
its principles', nor it ox, nur its ass, 
nor anything, that is hi», nu morn 
tlmn tile Tory tliat tried a short 
time ago. ti make me believe tliat 
“ cricket “ was furst mentionc»i in 
the Bible "when “ Peter stoqd up 
with tlie eleven & was bold.”

So my opinion iv the Connervn- 
I tives in Canada i« tliat they’re worse 

than horses, for tlie haven't a re- 
1 HLKK tabJjj, rig to sliow the people.

To more bull headed than mules 
I who kick and balk, fur Tories, calm 

“ progressive ratiotrinatlon ” for tlio 
welfare iv tlie people but a mule 
is kicker'' by instinct, an’ they're 
worse than nss/*». for they will 
ither die or run for a licking, but 
tlio double mouthed policy iv mean 
political equivocation, that is mean 
enough for hiything, is tho charge 
n leave at th<» Tory door, an' a 

hope some Iv them will open the 
door and\ let it in. an' they will be
come a Grit. Jive a Grit and du» u 
Grit an read a Grit newspaper, an 
have a Grit Government at tlio 
next general election and vote for 
the same us yvur humble servant,

' x Lu tiûptti

During our Annual Carpet Sale any-of these goods will be 
reserved fur purchasers and laid when required.

Cor. King and 
Park streets.

COVEBEDJflTH SCALES
Skeil a Tablospoonful at Night. 

HairFull of White Scabs. Offer ( 
SlOOforCure. Friend Suggests jw 
CUTICURA REMEDIES. Trie* 
Them and is Cured.

MALCOLM & SOUTER. |
W n« rW A. >FT ,* ITr nv1 ^v" HV rW Iff Tff W rfy Iff

Last cummer T hnd company,—o mRn nnd hie 
wife. The man’s hands ai.d fcce had dry, scaly 
sores on them, and his head was covered with 
the same, his hair being full of tliose white sealen 
or scabs. Ills wife said, “Borne tuorclnga ehe 
would And n tnblosnocnful or m'oro of them In 
the bed.’' I avkod Llia whet atied him, and ho 
replied “that ho did not know.” “Why don't 
you cure yourself?" *• I would given hundred 
dullare to be ettred. I have paid out o lot of 
moooy, hut don't get cured," hé said. Well, 1 
told hlm “ I woula cure him for less thari that,” 
and told him to get the Cuticurj, remedies and 
lie would ho cured. As he was living In Hrlatol. 
XT., I did r.ot see him for some time after, and 
then he fairly shouted to me: “1 tun cured. 
COTICUBA has done it. The Lord hlosf jou and 
CDTICUIU.” Mbs. SARAH E. MINER,

Feb. 27, 1898. Lincoln, Addison Co., Vt.

TETTER CURED BY GUTIGURÂ
I had Tetter on my hands for two yenrfX My 

tiands were all cracked to pieces, and bled so 
that I could not decently dress myself, and they 
itched terribly. 1 tried everything, but nothing 
eecmed tu do mo any good. 1 tried the Cuticuh*, 
remedies and they Ho longer bother me at all.

ti A I.LIB K. CO LB LAND) Woodland, if. 0. 
Bept. 17,1898. ___________

CUTICURA
Begins with the Blood end Ends with 

The Skin and Scalp.
That Is tossy, Cvticuba. IIksolvhitt,greatest 

Of blood purifiers sr.d humor expellere, purifies 
the blood and circulating fluids <-rHv*0R UKeMu, 
and thus removes the enure, while warm baths 
with Cutiovba Soap, and gentle anointings with 
CutiomuL (ointment), greatest of emollient eklu 
cures, cleanse the skin and equip of crusta aud 
ecales, allay Itching, burning, and inflammation, 
soothe and heal. Thus are speedily, permanently, 
and economically cured the meat torturing, dis
figuring humors of tho skin, scalp, and blood, with 
loss of hair, when all other remedies fall.

Bold throaghotit the world. PoTTIB D. a*»C. Come., 
Bole Propè./Boston. '* How to Care All Humoie,” free.

FACE HUMORS

l^ew Year’s Clearing Sale.
Our great nnnual New Year's clearing sale of Ladles', Misses'and Child red's High Claes 

Footwear is now in full swing, with a grander variety and greater values than any of those fam
ous offerings of former years.

Below are a few of tlie special slaughter prices we are offering :
Ladies' Vici Kid Laced and Uni ton Bools to 84.00,sal9 price.......................................
Lathes' Box Calf Kid Laved and Button Bools $3.50. cut down to ...................................
1 lot Ladies^ Kill Laced and Button Boots,broken sizes, $3.2.» cut down to.................. 1.
1 lot Ladies' Patent Calf Slippers, price $3.00. ÿ.'iôu. bargain sale price. ..................
1 lot Ladies Vici Kid Strap Slippers I'reueh Heel. $2.75, on the bargain table at.........
1 lot Ladies' 3 point. House Slippers, fl.ou reduced to................................................................
1 lot Mias,*s; Calf Skating ami School Boots, price (11.75 reduced to'................................... ............ ........
Mot Misses’ Laced and Button Boots, best American make, price $2.75, on the bargain table

100 paim Boys'Solid Leather School Boots, price $1.45 reduced to   ....... . ...........................81. uO
1 lot Youths' Solid Leather School Bools, prjve $1.UU reduced to........... .............................................. 75c

MEN’S BOOTS.
* Every Evening from seven to nine o'clock wo will offer special ind ucernents in Men's Boots

JOHN F. SHEA, 25 King Street Hast.

8I.011 
. 50c
. Sl.l'U

”^3SS98M6
BINDER TWINE FOR FARMERS

The Warden of the Kingston Penitentiary is 
prepared to furnish Binder Twine lo farmers 
who make application prior to March 1st. 19m', 
Quantity unit grade Lo suit purohiisers. Prices 
and terms made known upon application.

J. M. PLAIT,
Warden.

Kingston, Ontario,
January 22nd, 1900.

i r' :
, /cORRU6ATtO IRON t A\l 
«.TMiTAi si*re Tiir • AsenaiV

JOHN E RIDDELLY

tr:

FLOUR, FLOUR.
OOU> SEAL.

U*l dSernü 
fttrgood bread.

COOK'S PBIDB 
Cwok's Pndo

Sold by all leading grooens.

BENNETT BROS., Mfrs.,
Corner Miukot upd i>£k etcPffte.^


